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l.Describe.lr,[ratyouSeeolobserveinsteadofmakinganevaluationorgiving
yoLrr judgrrLent.

2. Be specifi.': instead of gei-reral' Spe:ifrcs are helpful'

3.Fee.]backshouliLo,o,,id.inlcrnrationaboutthatwhichcanbecontroLledaird
changed. otherw'ise it only adds t'r trustrattort'

4. Timing is important; always considcr it' but do not use it as an excuse'

5. Check ont what the person you lv'ere giving feedb-ack.interpreted you as

" 
*rtry A.r,r,'-p"i''nJt't-"" pr:oblt:ms and can lead to hard feelings'

6. Check olrt the validity of your fe':dback with others'

T.Encourage:feedl:ack,butdonotpressureothersorimposeyourselfclnthemif
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it is not 'wanted'

8. Do not overlvh':lm others

small Pii:ces'

9. Own yoo,, o*" feedback, and feelings by

oniY Your oPinion'

10. Share your feeclback with others in a way

. to what it is You want to exPresri'

rvith a lot of information' Offer your feedback in

using "1" statements' A{ter all, it is

that makes it easy for the:m to listen
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GIVING SUPPORTTVE FEEDEIA CK -- Long Form

You con use this informotion to give heolthy, supportive feedbock when someone is shoring feeli^gsor tolking obout issues. You moy olso wont to give this informotion to others qnd teoch them horu to
give you supportive feedbock.

when someone wonts to tolk, but the listeners don't know how to respono, hereoresome of the
things people do:

1. They give odvice: try to "f ix" things, tell you whot you 
.,should,, 

do.

2. They intemupt or" distroct with grlestions: try to show you they understond, but reolly moka it
more diff icult for you to tolk.

3. They try to top your story: "f know howyou feel. I rememberwhen I..,,
4. They involidote your feelingsr "ft's nof thot bod.,, ,'Don,t worry obout it.,, ,,There,s 

nothing to baofroid of ." "Cheer up." "Don't cry.,,..Srnile.,, ,.Everything will befine.,,

5' TheyfellLouhowyoufeel,orhovrryous;hould feel,orthottheyknowexoctlyhowyou feel,ev.en

when they don't.

Here's o woy to grvef eedback thot works l>etter ond is much more supportive:

1' Show the person you werereolly listening by not interrupting or osking ony guestions. Then
summorize briefly whot the person wos saying.

)/ou soy: "f heord you soy..."

2 Without telling the person whot helshe feels,stotewhat f eelings you believeyou sow, heord, or
sensed. This is volidating f or the other person without breoking ony boundorias.

You say: "The feeiings f sow (heord/sensed) were:...,'

3. Give encourogement ond support, rother thon odvice, ond tell the person how you identify with
the situotion, if you do. You con use one of these or more thon one, in the order given.
Remember not to use "shoulds.,,

You soy: "f encouroge you to..." AND/OR
"f support you in.." AND/OR
"f con identify becouse...,,

This process will fezl owkword ot first, ond you don't need to use it oll the time, just when someone
is shoring something diff icult or signif icont,.

THIS I5 A 6REAT WAY TO IMPROVE COMMUNICATION WITH F/MILY AND FRIEND5I
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@IVING SUPPORTIVE FEED BACK -- (short f orm, verbol or written)

1. f heord you soy...

2. The f eelings I heord (sow, sensed) were..,

3. f encouroge you t0...

4. I support you in...

5. f con identify becouse...
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